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tHIS VVBLIC BDIIiDIJiGS.
Witheach day that passes the indisposi-

tion of ft® comniunity to allow the re opcn-
ingof the question of the site of the public
bniWinge becomes more manifest After
a., question has been thoroughly talked
ever, examined, debated, argued, and finally
decided upon, it is felt that it should rest
Suppose even that the movement to change
the site succeeded so far as to pass both
Councils, and receivtTthe Mayor’s signature
(Which it will not). Let ns, however, sup-
poae it Then if this principle, that Common
Council is now aeting upon, is to stand, that
nolhiog iB finally settled until the work is
commenced under actual contracts, we may

expect a fresh movement to unsettle the pre-
viousj decision, and so on backwards and
forwards, until the Legislature steps in and

tabes the control finally out of the hands of
Councils.

This vacillating and unsettled policy, de-
ciding one way to day, and to-morrow re-
versing that decision, is tbqroughly contrary

to the sense and judgmentof this community,
and is, weknow, thoroughly disapproved of
try many who formerly advocated Penn
Square. Although Common Council may
show an increased vote in favor of this latter
locality, we say without hesitation that the
Penn Square site has lost much of what favor
it ever had. It is, moreover, the opinion of
some o% the members of the Commission

\ (independently of bias as to location), that a
\ Commission, constituted for a specific pur
\pose, cannot be ÜBed for another purpose;
Vhat a Commission appointed to erect build -

mgs upon Independence Square, ia not com
patent to erect them anywhere else, even if
so'dirccted.

There is also a feeling that sudden changes
v»f polipy, such as that lately witnessed, do
not depefid upon changes of judgment based
on themerits ofthe question, which merits
are now just what they were in December.
This increases the dissatisfaction felt, for wc
want no profitable jobs to be made out of the
city treasury. Taxes are too high for that,
and tax-payers feel jealous of the influences
that control expenditures. We want no repe-
tition ofthe scenes of I*l.o ihfii, when con-
tracts were refused to the lowest bidders and
arbitrarily banded over to others of less char-
acter and responsibility than those who were
entitled to them. That attempt received a
stern rebuke then, and the same parlies who

are understood to be now intriguing again
after contracts will certainly not receive them.

The proceedings at the meeting ot the
Commission held yesterday will be salisUc
tory to the mind of overy candid man, who
is not under the influence of the parties
rtfered to. The report of the Committee os
Architecture and Plans shows plainly that
Independence Square is, in every re-spec,
superior to'the lour Penn Squares forme
proposed buildings. It is evidently intended
by the advocates of the Penn Squares that
there shul! be four buildings instead of one;
and these would probably resolve themselves
into four big political jobs, and cost the city
four times ob much as the one building con
templated on Independence Square. The
tax payers of ’.lie city should protest against
this most emphatically.

neUBSERS toil JOIIVKINII H
Do all readers realize the fact that iii vue

month, and that the shortest of the year, An-
drew Johnson’s term of office will come to
an end '! Do they not also thank the eoutri-
vers-of the calendar that the year l is not
a leap year? li it had been, there would
have been another day of Johnson in offi:u,
and in the language of Tennyson,
"Better fifty years ol nothing, than a day of An

drew J.”
But February with only twenty-eight days

will seem loDg to those who are even now
counting the very hours of Johnsonism, and
watching its “sands of lite” as they slowly
bnt surely run out. These watchers by the
moribund calculate that at noon to-morrow,
there will remain twenty-eight days; equal to
sixTinndred and seventy-two hours; and it is
to be feared that many persons, in their im-
patience to mark off these hours and reduce
their number, will want to grease the wheels
of Time’s car, or to have him put on a little
more steam.

Bnt while the readers of tbe.Bi'Lumx are
generally of the clasß that have no griefat the
approaching dissolution of Johnßonism, there
are a good maDy people who, without a par-
ticle of affection for the man Johnson, are
wretched atthe approach of his official death,
and the installation of General Grant. Among
these are all the Southern “Conservatives."
including those who held office ia Richmond
or served in the rebel armies, between lsti'J
and 18G5. Their comfort, sustenance and
hope, for the last four years,have been chiefly
derived from Audrew JohnßOD, and they look
Upon his exit from the political Btage as tha'
of their best friend. Next to these in degree
of dismay at the approaching absolution,
are .the office-holders here, and all over
the country, Nurih as well as Bmtii;
those especially who, to neeare th<nr

xpOßtatlzed from
'

tho BapuJ>lieaa
party 3 and went the whole length’ of
Johusonism in the “Bread and Batter’ days
of the administrationywhenthere was to be a
new party, which would swallow up
others. These unhappy creatureß find .them-
selves without a patty jast now; repudiated
by Republicans and despised by Democrat?.
.They are feeding on the poor remains tol
Johnßoniemj but the sustenance it affords is
small and feeble. Some of the cleverest of
them,who are in the*‘rings” Which are favored
by the Executive, the Treasury and the Post-
office Departments, are feathering their nest 3
finely, and even one month of Johnsonism
may make fortunes for many of these. Bat
for the vain, the silly and the unprincipled
who constitute the great mass of Johnson’s
late appointments to office, there is no hope
beyond the grave of Johnsonism.

As foT the poor creatures pretending to be
Republicans, who have degraded themselves
tp a depth hitherto unknown by asking,even
in these last days of Andrew Johnson, his
nominations for office?and then asking a Re-
publican Senate to confirm them,what can be
said of them ? Nothing that might not be
fairly said of the lowest of created beings;
these, however, having the excuse of being
creatures without intelligence whenever they
are accused of being offensive to humanity.
The disappointed and rejected nominees of
the last few months of Johnsonism claim to

have some intelligence, but nobody suspects
them of having any principle, either moral
or political. Tbey are hardly to be included
among the mourners at the funeral of John-
sonism. But they are at least entitled to
notice on the occasion, even if there be more
of scorn than of pity in the notice.

ANOTHER INDIAN TROUBLE.
From Siika we have an account of a series

of small rows between the United States sol
dlers and thh Indians, in which quite a num-
ber of the latter were killed. Intrinsically
this result seems to be unimportant; we can

lndians just now rather better than any

other portion oi our population. Bat the
very serious question is involved, whether
this is not to be the first of a succession of

collisions which will end in war. The mea-
ser details received by telegraph from San
Francisco, make it apparent that the Sitka
Indians entertain bitter feelings of hostility
againßt the troops; and it is not at all certain

that the soldiers did not behave very cruelly
when they fired into a caroe filled with sav

.ages and killed seven of them. It is quite
impossible to decide upon which of the two

rests the responsibility for this unpleasant
condition of things, but we incline to believe
that to tbe white belongs the larger share oi
blame. The RuesiaDS held the village o'

Sitka and the whole territory of Alaska for a
great many years, and they not only kept
peace with the natives, but they made
their friendship profitable by Wading
with them and buying their furs. As soon
as Americans take possession quarrelling be
gins. It is the same phenomenon that is ex-
hibited in west British America and on our

own plains. Englishmen made the Indians
their allies, and set them to work to help fill

the treasuries of the fur companies; we
robbed, murdered and cheated oar red men—-
under authority of the Government—until we

were involved in a series of ruinously expen-
sive wars. It seems that Americans are very
quarrelsome and aggravating when they h«VtT
to do with inferior races. It is not a credit
able fact,

Neither is it likely to prove a profitable
fact. If the idle folly ot our Sitka soldiers
should tDguge tbe Government in a war
with the Alaskan Indians, we would find our
ventures in that direction very costly. A
campaign in that country, with soldiers skir-
mishing about among icebergs and polar
bears,trying to conquer a lot of savage Esqui-
maux, w ould involve vastly more 'labor and
danger, and a greater sacrifice of life,than the
conquest would lie worth when accomplished
The gunpowder banged off would be worth
pretty nexriy as much as the original price ot
the purchase. Alaska does not pro-
mise to be, a very profitable investment
at any rate; but if, to make our title good to
it, we have to place as much money in the
pockets of army contractors as we did in
those of tbe lobbyists and journalists who
seconded Mr. Seward’s scheme, tbe people oj

ouDtiy will not have a very grateful re
collection of the enterprise of that statesman.
With two Indian wars on our hands at the
same time, we may alßo regard tbe payinen
of the national debt as a matter to lie referred
to future generations.

II General 'Davis cannot keep the peace
will) these fcjitka Indiana, we hope he will be
recalled and his troops with him. It will be
better lo let tbe Indians entirely alope, and
permit traders, whose pugnahuy is kept quiei
by a thirst for lucre,to treat with and manage
them. Tbe savages got along comfortably
enough until the soldiers went there to keep
the peace; as thcße men of war seem to have
failed in this respect, a trial of the old plan
might be successful.
TUF NEW XV A U DEPAUTitIENT

eland, contemplate. bniMing wjbotijrfiro-
architecture,

with a front of 338: feOt <?» %
avemfe, weßt ofthe White Hbase,'ahda front
of 206 feet on Seventeenth eteeek The pre-
sent design is for a building 'containing over
•four million cubic feet; with a view, how-
ever, to an ultimate extension, when re-
quired, of nearly the same amount. The
building will be of five stories, 85 leet from
tho ground to the top of tbe roof, with a cen-
tral dome 176 feet high. The fasade will ba
enriched by sculptured emblems, , and the
general appearance will remind tho traveled
observer of some of the best piodem public
buildings of Paris. The materials proposed
to be used are granite, brown freestone, iron
and bricks. The roofs will be framed with
wrought iron and covered with slate and cop-
per. The floors will be constructed of
wrought iron beams, brick niches and marble
tiles. The window and door frames, doors
and shutters will be of metal bronzqd.

The grandentrance, which is of' very no-
ble proportions,leads into a rotunda,7s feet in
diameter; with a clear height of 150 feet from
the main fiobr. It iB designed that this shall
be covered with colored glass decorated with
suitable emblems and devices. Projecting
galleries, extending around the interior of
the dome at each floor, will serve as a mu-
seum of trophies, while the Walls will be
adorned with appropriate paintings in fresco.
The hallß and corridors of the interior will be
very spacious, and it is proposed that tbe
grand stone staircases,which will ascend out-
side of the Rotunda walls, shall have orna-
mental bronze balustrades. Tbe general
design comprises every accommodation for
the business of the War Department- There
is also ample provision for ventilating an i
warming the whole edifice.

It is no small compliment to Mr. Crump

that his plan should have been preferred,
among so many, by a commission selected as
this has been, and composed of gentlemen of
education, taste and culture, fully competes*
to decide on the merite and dements of all
the plans presented. If the new War De
pertinent building is constructed after bis de
sign, it will be the most picturesque of all the
public buildings in Washington.

«3" CLOSING OUT WINTER STOOK. ~29
83T Closing Out Winter Stock.
S3" Closing Out Winter Stock. ..29
G3" Closing Oat Winter Stock.
83“ Closing Out Winter Stock. .29

Closing Ont Winter Stock.
i S3" Closing Out Winter Stock. ..O
$3" Closing Ont Winter Stock. .08

SPECIAL NOTlCE—Determined to close out
all the stock of the former firm, wo again call
attention to tho fact that since tho appraisement
we have reduced tho prices of allour goods. Tho
assortment of Men’s and Boys’ EDITS and
OVERCOATS still very good.

WANAMAKER& BROWN,
WANAMAKER& BROWN,
WANAMAKER AJROWN,

OAK HALL,
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

THE CORNER OF SIXTH AND MARKET STS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR.

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

REDUCED PRICES.

Closing Out Poltom Coats and Clothes
not Delivered at Low Prioosa

THE INAUGURATION BALL.

It is comparatively a email matter to the
country at large, whether Andrew Johnson
rides to the capital with General Grant, cd

the 4th of March next, or not. From ttc
fuss which is beiDg made about the matter,in
some quarters, it might be supposed that the
welfare of the humanrace depended upon the
entry of these two men to the same vehicle.
Ab a mere matter of courtesy it has been the
custom for the out-going President to accom-
pany his successor to his inauguration. In
tbe case of Andrew Johnson, an obtrusion of
himself upon General Grant could hardly bo
considered as a graceful action. Some months
ago, he attempted to use the General as a
tool, and to undermine his popularity, thus
raining his chances for a Presidential nomi
nation. Failing in this, he gave to General
Grant the lie direct. He has never madejam
retraction or apology for this most outrageous
action, and we do not see how General Grant
could have done otherwise than treat him
with polite contempt. He certainly should
not be compelled to ride even the length o!
the afenne with this man if he does not wish
tn prrhitpH Johnson may not desire it him-
selloi.'TbereqVa bare probability that he has
that much ofVSMise of decency left. If he
has not, General Grant will be excused if he
declines to keep company with him.

The public expected
An Inauguration Ball;

But General Grant Bays

He don’t care for it, at all.

The public expected
To have a jolly dance;

But General Grant says
He won’t glvo them n chance.

The public expected
To tread on each others’ tecs;

But General Grant says
They’d better buy now clothes.

The public expected
To spend lots of money;

But General Grant says
It’s wonderful funny

That folks are so foolish
As to want such a Ball;

And they’d better bny clothing
At the GREAT BBOWN HALL

Sensible General! The amount of cash thal
each ciHzen would have to spend, in going to the
Bull, would buy him a splendid suit of clothes ai

our store.
The winter goods go. They go cheap, cheap,

cheap, for -cash. Come, fellow-citizens, and help
off vhat is lelt of them, for soon the spring
weather and the spring clothes will be upon ns.

ROCKHILL& WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

Great Brown Hell
.in.** I- • BLICAiIONSi

CHARiES READE’S NOVELSThe great nuisance of Broad street- the
railroad- of which it has been hoped we
would be forever relieved in the coming
spring, is :n danger of being continued, un-
less there is an indignant protest against it on
the part of the citizens in general. It is said
that certain interested parties are going to pe-
tition Councils to allow the railroad to remain
fix months longer. If this should be granted,
further extensions would be asked lor, and s >

the nuisance may be continued indefinitely.
There is no reason in this. Ample not-i :e

HOUSEHOLD EDITION.

Uniform, Compact, Legible, Tasteful, Cheap

Ri.il>lif=hed This Day:

WHITE LIES. 1 vol. Idmo. $1 00.

has been given, to every individual and cor
poration doing business on Broad street, of
ihe intended removal of the railroad, and
those who are incommoded, or pretend to bo
incommoded by it, have no one to b! imt but
themselves. Wetrnstthat any petitions for
an extension of time, that may be presented
to Councils, will be entirely disregarded.
There can never be a better timefor removing
therailroad than the coming spring.

Atwood Smith, E=q., agent of tbe I’niieu
States branch of theLiverpool, London and
Globe Insurance Company, publishes in to
ctay's paper the annual statement of the com
pany, showing a very large and prosperous
business.

Meal ftetnte sale* Jame* A. Tree
'man, Ahi lionet r t adrertitsen, on the lant payt, a li*f
ojprojxrtit'/i to be noUi next Wednefidayt at the /vV-
"cha /)//<’.

T OiiN CHUMP. BUILDER.(I mx CIIESTNUT STREET.
and 213 LODGE STREET,

Mechanics of every branch required for housebaildia
nd fitting promptly furnbed. tatftf

JJENRY PUILXJPRI.

GAUNT. I vol. lomo. $1

This Edition of the Complete Works of Mr.
Cu.MU.ti* Kkauk is ccmpacl, uniform, tastefnl
ami so cheap ns to brtDg the works of this greal
muster of liclion within the reach of all.

CharJen Kende’s position aod popularity a** one of the
very foremost of story tellers has created the decided
iiYaijt of a uood edition of Ills work*—one coraotoin* uni
foruiity, couvmiubl *\v. c, good type, neat biudiug and
cheupuesp. t' rids, Orgood & Co. Have dona an excellent
tMiiR in undertaking to mi et nnd fully sucroly this want.
*i hey Irene to-duT, ns the fiiet Instalment off trwir “blouse-
)h Id Edition.” tv o volumes, comprising *'F«ul Play” and
• Laid Cash,” w bicli | obk-sh all the qualltlo* we hivt
nem* dns d» slrabK 'J his enterprise cannot fail yf moot

v jiha rvwuw&tin* -AVtf/n 2'f(Hik 4 ™*-

• Vrooiisea U be a moat jo *ular sCrie*."- -- Philout- iphin

On Saturday, Ket. Ik will be piblißhel,

LOVE Mli LITTLE, LOVE HE LONG,
AND

HEVEB TOO I ATE TO ME ID.
*•* For , p&le by all Booksellers. Sent post-paid on

receipt of price by the Publishers,

FIELDS, OSGOOD & CO., Boston.

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE JANUARY NUMBER
OF

DUFFIELO ASHM FAD’S

LITER A.RY BULLETIN,
A lontbly Record of Cnrri&t Literature,

/ CONTENTS:
Literary Hews—» bat tbe Pren B»y«—Prin-

cipal Publications of 1808—die L ilctl
Boob*—Bnblliherc Innouucuneati— Maga-
zine* and Periodical*.

To be obtainod gru'nitouely of

duffield ashmead,
No. 724 Chestnut Street.

foaatrp

BKlliUlltU.
The Government of the United States

Wants a new building for its War Depart
ment, in place of the mean, contracted and
shabby structure that had to serve its purpose
duriDg the period of a war greater and more
terrible than is likely ever to occur again.
The necessity for a larger building was de -

monstrated in tho time of war, and it is
scarcely less evident in this present time of
peace. Accordingly, the Secretary of War
advertised for plans and designs for such a
structure as is needed for his Department,
the edifice to be fire proof, and the various
designs offered to be submitted to a commis-
sion appointed by Congress, composed of
eminent engineers and generals, including
the Secretary of War himself.

It appears that about eighty designs were
submitted to this Commission, fifty- six of
which were from architects of very high repu-
tation in the United States and Canada. The de-
sign preferred among all thesewas that of John
CncMr, Esq Aichitcet and Builder, of tnls
city, who has received from the Secretary o'
War notice that the Commission has awarded
to bis plan aDd design (he first premium
That an award of this hind, in such an ex-
tensive competition, should have been made
to a Philadelphian, is a matter deserving of
the congratulatory notice of his townsmen.

Mr. Crump s plan and design, we uaJer-

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 BANBOM STREET,
Je3-ly4p PHILADELPHIA.
n W ARBUKTON'B IMPROVED, VENTILATED

and eaey.fitting Drees Data (patented) in all the
approved fashions of the season. Chestnutstreet

next dooi to tlie Poat-oilice. octi tfrp

nOE’g, TAFT’B, HEWLETT’S, AND OTHER.
\JY»Vi uchos, to fifteen Inches. Railroad Wrenches, Red
Wrenches an* Keys, Malleable Iron Wrenches, die ,
for H»le by TRUMAN & 811 *W, No. 835 (EightThirty-
five) Mark et street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.
TEA ~1 RAYS AND WAITERS OE OVAL ANDJL square pattorns, TRUMAN it bHAW, No. 833
(EigDt Ihirtyfivo) Market street, below Ninth, Phila-
delphia.

SELF-CLOSING IRON MATCH BOXES ARE SAFE
in caic of accidental ignition ' f the matobes, Mil varr

ouu other kind*, for Halo by TRUMAN dx StiAW, »No.
806 (Eight Thirty-five)Market street, below Ninth, Phila-
delphia.

I’O LET, WITH FIKBT CLABB board, two iiand-
romo communicatingrooms on second tloor, fftln

private bath-room attached. .

Reference exchanged. *
.

.
Je3 6trp* Apply at No. t333 BPRUC.E street

LOOK WELL. GET b'haVED'AND
1rOc/. Hair Cut at K» >PP*d Saloon, by first-clans U air

Cutters. Ilalr and Whiskers Dyed. 1nKors set in order.
Open Sunday morning. 125 Exchange Piac'*.

It* u. C. KOI 1 •

\ 1 Just received, a email invoice of Douche file A Co.
Ch-mpaKnc. o> . tupe.ior

(> M, OD , ErON .
No. 5 NoiUi Front etrout.fv2 6tri C

HiUMiU A'\ ATIONRHY-NEWBST BTtfLE4r innlodinc tbo b*>t quality Mourntaft Good* • Station-
try pFnuY BUfloMr _

)a2s tc-w-e-ra-w 6trp 328 Aich etreot* balow Eighth.

WHITMAN'S FINE CHOCOLATE
FOR BKKAKFAoT, l-OK DRS3ERT,

■j o tbcee m health, as au ogreeabloM.d anitaining no.tir
Miimdi To Invalid*, for tin rtetomiß ai d mvUorMiiH
prowitieo. 'I n all, t\* n the moft Uolicaio, ah containm*
totbiri? Jnirotona to tlu-ir ooneiUmion. Mah'ifu tu pr

only by 6*l r.HII N V. WHITMAN, btoro No 1210 MAR
K>/T btreet. JuStWin rps

■JV/TAGAZIN DEd MODt-b.
1014 WALNUT STREET.

MRB. PROCTOR

Cloaks* WalklDß Buitu, Bilk*,
Drews Good*, Lice Shawls,

Ladies' Underclothing
and Ladloe' Fare.

Presses made to measure in TwontyfonrHours.
WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXES KB

fk to *klUfUl W°rk
FAUR 6 BROTHER.

Importers of Watches, ote.
oclo~tf Chostnut ■treot*below Fourth,

IHAAU NATHANB, AUCTIONEEH. N. E. COKNEh
1Third and Bprnco Streets, only one square below thi
Exchange. 8250 000 to loan in large or emallamoimte, didftmonde silver plate, watches, o
onlne OftlCO Ifonrs from 8A.M.t07 P. M. Mr EstabSJhsd for the last forty years. Advances made inlarg.

K f the lowest Tnar-lcet rates talUfro

7TANTON PIKBERVED OINGBIj. - PREBERVJ®(j GloVer, In syrup, of Iho celebrated Chyloonii brand i«isn:»ry iWenred Ginger, In boxes. Imported and foi
sale’by JOSEPH 13. BUBsrfSB & 00.. 108 Bontt Delaware

:ue. ■ :

Kem*v/ld-,j. m. gummey*bonjrbai.estati
firokonv have removed to No. 7t)3 Woluot otreet

-\ -; qy-*'<;/ -v‘ ;-f j-j: :l7 C’ jv.' ■- i \: / i-.’.- -- ft,-,. ; .C-; -iql -: 1 j i.ij i - 7

deS-tfrp}

n-iETtr:**!* '
OX THJ! : I

UNITED STATES BRANCH
CP TUB •' ;

Liverpool and London and Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY,

On the First Day of Jannary, 1860,

Jn Conformity with the Imu> of Pennsylvania.

Authorized Capital 810.000,000
Paid-up Capital
Tot al Abmil* in Gold are over 17,000,000
INIEbTMENTS AND FUNDS RETAINED IN 'THE

UNITED BTATES.
Beal relate held by the Company In the

United State. ”

Cath 1 1 poeilBIn Bank. ■■■■■ 9*861 81

Amount of Ca.h in handa of Agents and In
cot r»e of rl' w 6

Amount et Loan., on Bond and Mortgage, oon-
ttitubng first lien, on Beal Estate (In the
Untied State.) on which there la lea. than one
year’, interest due 991.M5 00

An ountof Lean., Stocks, ete., held by the
Company, market valae f?

Other avallalilo a»«eta W.871 in
INCOME INTHE UNITED STATES.

CathFnmlunu ftom Jan. 1, 1868. to Jan. L
L73*.*t* 80

Amount of
Amountot Incomofromother aouree. ltwaeet

expenditures and liabilities.
Amount of Loaea during the year which h*ve

been paid *M MS 84
Amount of Lorn. In null or conteatod during

the year • . .80.000 eo
Amount of Lowe, during the year not yet paid. 1U.078 to

Amount paid torre-lnauraneo and raturn pre-
mium... : »*»»”

Amount of expense, during the year, including
commlr.lon. and feea to (Jfflcern and Agent.

in tha United SUtee.. ”

Amount of Taxe.
Amount of all other expttuca of the Company ■ 83.133 07

STATE OF NEW YORK.
„

„
_°

Cirr juid Cop.vnr ov New Yokk, rf.
Be It remembered that on thla 30th day of January. A.

D ig*o heft ro me. th» »üb*cribor, * comml«uon«r, ui ana
for the Mate ol Now Yo k. duly commlMlonod and an-
thonard by the Governor of I‘enn.ylvanla, to take at>
know 1, dement of deedß and oth.r to be u,«d
.ud re.oidtd In the State of Eenn.ylvanla. and to
admlnMei oath, and affirttutlomn penxJhally appeared
Al.thED t El L, Jx ,Ke*ldcnt Secretary of the Uverp-wl
and London Globe Jn«urance Company, and mode oath
that the above and lorcgolug In a trim rtatement of the
condition of «»ld Companj upon the Bratday °>JABuary,
Ifct>9, and 1 lurthei cur 111 that I h», o mode
all tnation of the condition of .aid Liverpool and London
Globe ln.nrunco Company on thin day. jmd am
that they have a»itn nairly invented in the United State,
to the .mount 01 93.600 COO; tb»t I have examined the
.ccuiltl . now In the hand, of the Company, a. jet forth
In the for. going .tatemtnt, and the .ame are of the valuo
lepreiented In the itatement. . .

,

1 furti tr certily that i am not Interested tn thj satin
of .aid Company. . ,

_ , ,
,

In a iinrr. w hereof I have hereunto rot my haDd and
j affixed my official leal, £oth dav of January, A.

<~-
h- i L' 1S

j;I)WARD F. CORBY, Jb., Commlniloner.

ADVISORY BOARD IN PHILADELPHIA
Me.Brfl. Cn.ARLF.SB SMITH,

LtMt l L COFF.N,
.JOStPU W. LbW IS.
HKNbY A, LFHILNG,
LLWARDSntB-

ATWOOD SMITH,
GENERALAGENT FOB PENNSYLVANIA.

So. 6 Her* butt’ Exchange, Philadelphia
Ic3 w f m 6tip{

INSURANCE COMPANY
OK THE

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.

Capital and Surplus. $600,000.
Ha. Paid Over S 10,000,000 In CiOaScN.

OFFICE SO*. 4 ISD 5 EXCHAS6E BIJILBMG,
North side of Walnut B&eet, cast of Third Street.

RATES ASLOW AS ANY OTHER HOOD COMPANY.
J hiladf Ipbia merrhanta will do weU to aeo that their

own cod pauics art*

HBKBY D. SHEBBEBD, Prest.
DiKKCTOKS:

Henry l). Eherrerd. Uhanen S. Lewis,
Chat lea Met al fter, 0«org« U. carean.
WiUinm U. Mi lib, Eaward C. Kn gbt,
On** H. bMiart, 'obn K Am tin,
-KQimUiruM .Jr, «b.i*tianJ lloamm,
Thimbu WMtrou. B. Dale Hen*on.
Heui) Ci Freeman,

\S ILi
1“ ?o

J »M HARPER. Secretary.

GEO. J. HENKELS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.
f»inmipg

(UtOCiaillA

OOLONG TEA,
Etxtia Fine Quality.

,Ju*t received, of ifi- uew crop. au invoke of

Very Extra Fine Qualiiy Black Tea*
in kdquU f oxub cf Seventeen uud a Half pounds each.
Those wiebisg a smell package of very line Tea will find
thin the btet aeon here In manj years. For sale by the
hex at the h jWKST WH< iLKdAI.R PRICE.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE.

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sts.
3*l f row

_ .

PRICKS REDUCED.
Siiau & Juitice’s Uercnry Bteim and Teat

eangc*
arc entirely reliable, indicating by tbe absolute weight of
Mercury the exact pressure upon the Boilers. Monuioo-
tnred by

PHIUIP S. JUSTICE,
14 North FIFTH Btrcet, Philadelphia.

Shore-Seventeenth and Coates Stroots, Philadelphia.

Infallible L.ow-Water Signal,
Always indicating by the molting ff Rosin in the bowl of
ibe Steam Whistle nnd sounding the alarm, when there
is a dangerously low stage of waterin the Boiler. Mono*
lacturea by

PHIUK' 8. JUSTICE,
14 North FIFTH Btreot, Philadelphia.

Shops- Seventeenth and Coates Streets, Philadelphia.

Hydraulic Jacks and Testing Machines
ot all nlzee from 4 to 100 tons lifting power. Manufac-
tured by

PHILIP 8. JUSTICE,
14North FIFTH Street, Philadelphia.

Shops- -Seventeenth and Coates Streets, Philadelphia.
jai m w f
a MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON

DIAMONDB, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE.
9r © CLOTHING, <fcc., at
/ .JONES 6 CO.*B/ OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Cornerof Third And Gaakillrctreets,
Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,
Ac,

von bai.e at ,REMARKABLY LOW PRICEB. Jagfj-lrarpi
( 1 bNUINB FAhINA COLOGNE.— ___

„,T1 „!Ur FINi PT FRENCH EXI'FACTS FOB THE HAND-
KIn RICHLY BL’ENTED BOAPB.

UaJK BHEPAKA'nuNB, *o.. ■“ B”> at vorloty.
For rale bv JAME 3 T, SHINN.

Brood »nd Bpruoa rti\. PhUadn.

TURNER & WAYNE
IMPOETEBS OS'

DRUGGISTS
STJIVJDItIES,

Perfumery, Essential Oils, <Jk,

NO. 26 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

Offer to the Trade a well abbot ted stock, com-
prising In part

Low, Bon & Hajdon'e Boaps and Perfumery.
Ben bow & Son's Soaps and Pomades.
Lnbln’a Extracts, LaYanders and Soaps.
Lubln’s ToiletPowders, ••Bose,” •’Violet,” he
Condray’s Perfumery, Cosmetics, Ac.
Marcerou’s French Blacking (in tin),
Taylor’s Patent Lint.
English Graduated Measures.
Bair, Nall and Tooth Brashes.
Buffalo, Horn and Ivory Dressing Combs/
French Extracts, “Imbtilk."
Mortars, Fill Tllce and Sick Feeders.
Maw’s Nnrslng Bottles.
Filtering Paper (white and gray).
Orange Flower Water.
Bay Rum, Chamois Skins.
Hards Farinaceous Food.
India Rubber Goods.
Otta of Roses, "In fancy rials,” Ac., Ac.

AGENTS FOR

Jean Marie Farina,

No. 4 PLACE JUT.IEBQ,

COIiOOHE.

THE

HARRISON BOILER

Hoe Safely fiom Destructive Explosion:

Great Economy ofFiml:

Durability and FaoilHy ofRepair.

For 11l ii*tttttcd Ctrcaiai nad price, apply f

THE HABRISON BOILER WOBKS

(irsy'i Ferry Bold, near I . B. lnenal.

I'nkim Sci.ak Kkj wrbv, Chaki.bstown, Mass.,
JaD. 91st, 1869.—.t/r. Jo.’ tot Harrison, Jr—SiE :

In my lasi communication to you with regard to
your nil lifty horse power steam boilers, I pro-
mised to give yon at a future time the exact
amount of saving in fuel.

] am pleased to bo able to do so now, as I kept
a very close and accurate account of the fuel
nstd Irora December, 1867, to December, 1868, in
order to compare your boilers with the old once,

which we took out in September. 1867.
The amount of raw sugar we refined during

that time was larger than ever before. The
-team pressure was always kept over fifty pounds,
and we were therefore enabled to do moro work
!n a shorter time with the same machinery and
appaiatnecs than with our old steam boilers, in

which the pressure at times coaid not be kept up
bight r tbuD twenty to thirty poanda.

The actujl saving in fuel during this time was
one thousand and seventy-one tons of coal.

Yours, truly, Gijstaw-s A. Jaspbb,
Superintendent..

Khvswxß Zinc Wou.»«, BiftMurrmAM, Hun-
tingdon county, Pa.. January ‘doth, 1869
Joseph Harrison, Jr.—Dear Bik : In reply to
yours of the 7th Inst., would say it gives me

ureat pleasure to bear testimony infavor of your
boilers. We have had them in use for two years.
I put them up myself, and had never seen any-
thing of the kind until they came here, and with
the aid of your draft I had no trouble in erecting

use less coal, never get out of repair—in
fact, I have no hesitancy in saying they surpass
anything in the shape of bollorß.

Yours, E. O. BabtuiTT, Sup’L
jaUtj lfit4p|

CHURCH’S

NEW “NIAGARA,”
Hie loet important Picture, and the beet and moat com
prtboneive view of the

GREAT FALL.

On Exhibition for a Short Time-
Admission 25 Cents.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,

LOOSING GLAM wibbboob*,

No. 816 Chestnut Street.

H. P: A O. R. TAYLOR,
pimr iIIBEHY A»l> TOILET SOAPS,

041 and «*3 r». ninthstreets

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING BTEAM
'Coaler, will flnda full assortment ofGoodyear’!' Potent Vulcanised Rubber Belting, Packing

ViTik: *o.. at the Manufacturer's Hoadquarten. •

Iloso, oo..»» OOODYEAR’B,
808 Chestnutstreet

South side.
N ii.—We have now onhand a large lot of Gentlemen's,

t.aAlc*' and Misses’ Gum Boots. Also, everyvariety and
stylo Of Onm Overcoata

akkxnq with indelible ink. EMBKOIDEB-
Iug,Uralding, 8tamping, Ac.

M. A. tobkt;
1890 Filbert (treat.

SECOND EDITION.
i BY TBLBOBAPH,

TO-DAY’S“Tl’Aßtr QUOTATIONS
I A Cattle Disease in New York

a-t Poughkeepsie

; By the Atlantic Cable*
i . London, Feb. 0, A. M.—Goneols, 93% for both

money and account. U. S. Five-Twenties quiet
| and steady df 76%. Stocks steady. Eric 25%.
' UlluOls Central 93%. Great Western 43%.

Livnipnoi., Feb. 3, A. M.—Cotton buoyant;
Middling Uplands U%d ; Middling Orleans l2d.
Sales of probably 15,600 bales- Red Western
WbeayOs. Sd.QOs. lOd. Tallow declining. Others
unchanged.

Loudon, Feb. 3, A. M.—-Tallow declining.
Loudon, Feb. 3, P. M.—U. 8, Five-twenties

quiet at 76%. Stocks steady. Erie 25%. Illinois
Central 98%. Great Western 42.

lavEnrooL, Feb. 8, P. M.—Cotton active.
Middling Uplands, 12d.; Middling Orleans, 12%d*
The sales will reach 20,600 bales.

Havbe, Feb. 3—Cottonbuoyant both on the
spot aid afloat Sales on tkespot at 18711,afloat
at 18fif.

Liverpool, Fab. 8,1.30 P. M.—Cotton—There
has been tome business doing In cotton toarrive
to-day, and sales were made at 124. for Middling
Uplands.

’ Breadslnffs are generally tinner.
Blngnlar Heath ofCattle.

Firiikii.l. Feb. B.—Much alarm la felt at Fish-
kill Plaint, Dutchess county, among the farmers,
over the rudflen death of several cattle belonging
to Sylvester Haight. The animals died In great
agony in six or eight hours after the attack. A
port mortem examination revealed nothing, and
the farmers are generally much excited. It Is
feared that Haight will lose the whole of his
stock.

PoEGHKBErstK, Feb. 3—On Saturday night F.
W. Jennings's distillery and adjoining buildings,
ntar this city, were burnt. Loss, 911,000: fully
Insured.

WeatherBeport.
Feb S, 9A. M.

Fhtrter Core
UaUfax.
Portland
Bobion
New } oik
Fhllsde’phla
Wlimlnuum. Del
Washington..
Aarmeta, Ga.
Cbarlefton

Wind. W'eatnei. rner,
.N. W. Cloudy. V 2
•N. Clnar. IS
..N. K. Snowing. 27
.8. W. Snowing. 40
.N. li. Ilslnlng. 48

K. Kilning. 40
Kilning. 40
Kiinlng. 44
Rnlrlnz. r»5

W.N.W. Kilning. «

Onwccu... ...

Buffalo
PiUtb2r;:!i...
Chtcaeo
New Orlcaue.

,E. Snowing. 39
N. E. fioo'tviae. 3*

Cl »alf. 40
Cloadf. S4
Cloudy. 49

Kej West,
H-iViHa...

Kaiulng. 76
Cloudy. 75

State of Tbcrmomeler Thlw Dar at the
Bulletin Office.

II A. M to da*. 13 H tide*. SP. M 41 deg.
Walter raining. Wind Norttieait

THE COURTS.
Diitbict Cocbt Judge Grecnbank.—John

Lawton Perkins and Hannah Maty, bis wife, vs.
Ibe City of Philadelphia. An action to recover
damagta for injuries sustained by Mrs. Perkins
because of the alleged neglect of the defendant
to repair an inlet at Broad and Carpenter streets.
On an evening in October last, Mrs. Perkins,
while passing tho corner In question, felt into an
opening by the inlet, and received each injuries
that she was confined to her house for several
wet ks. On trial.

! Duitbict Cocbt —Judge Stroud.—Benjamin A.
McDonald vb. Charles Abel, Patterson Bonded
Warehouse and the Pennsylvania Bonded Ware-
house Company. An action to test the owner-
ship of certain whisky. Oo trial.

Qw.irtkb St'Bioas—Judge Ludlow —Prison
caics were resumed this morning.

John Grinder and John Graham were con-
victed of a charge ol stealing four pieces of mus-
lin. and were sem to the House of Refuge.

W. M. Cantcrel was convicted of assault and
bapery upon his wile, and was sentenced to one
week's imprisonment, and to give $1,500 bail to
keep liio peace.

Lewis Runvan was convicted of assault and
battery upon his wife.

YISTAjrCIAIi fend OOMM2BCIAL

TbePbllMeiplita nonoy aorae «•

Sales at the Philadelphia Stoch Bxohahge,
rnura boa six

»UOO lßV2os’fl4 ep 100 S 14 «h Road H 43%
<«0 do Uh»s* ‘2OO i*h do t*3o 4*‘,
1 200 Pfl69 2 eer 105)* 10U *h do -.town 48-3-16
fcOO do 1 eerice 103 luO sL do do 4S 1,
400 do do lOCij 100 t*h do U.r»Aint 4-S-31

3000 Lehlch Old In lu too Mi domJtint 43-31
6Mi Vmon Bk 53 300 eh do 2.1)k&1o 4>%

50 eh HeetonvVß 12 100 eh do ttoifclu 45%
5Rh Green AVoate* 39 200 M» do I>3o lie 45%

S 3 eh Cam&AiD 11 It; 124% 100 eh do !>3O 4S-44
IbH) £ch >pv Cs’62 63 ,200 eh do b3O 43%ttk'*h 44-100 200 sh do ItM 4^-44
30 ah Bob Navpik aifcloOßh do *3u 48%

1 eh Peuna K 57 % luoMi doeSO 49-ot
61 »b do Its 67 % 100 ah do It* itffl 4S*«<

100 sh do blO 57% 53 sh Led ValK It* W>M
BETWERH BOA.BDB.

SO 100085-20*64 roc 109*. 193 eh Penna It 57%
tOoo do 2dyalo9S 47 eh do b 3 &*%
300 Pcdud 6’s 2d eer 105 200 eh <lo M«o 57%

lO3 ion eh do beo 57%
6UW) Peona 69 war In 300 eh Read K bso 48 %

coop Its 100 ; 00eh do tiSAiii 48V{
fOO NJ BRO'eexrapt 102 lot) eh do 2d ye 48%

0000 do 2dye 102 100 nb do 4S-I4
6eb 13th&15tb Ft It 19 100 eh do red:la 48-44

100eh Heeton’e K 12% 100 eh do -to 43-44
lOehidi liv &iA 31% 100 yh do do 45,%

SEOOND BO&BD.
M?oeh IToauVlh- H 12%
100 eh do 030 12%
47 eh Penna K lie 57%'
2 «b do 67*

50 ah do r>7%
I SahLehvalU 56V
SOO ah Road K bSO lie 48%

ICO City tenew loo?j
10 0 Lcbitrb R In 89
1000 Lchlcb Old Ln 90ft
&OoLeb6’pGold In »f>ft

lOOOCm&Am tntCf-’S9 D3ft
6 *h 7th Nat Bsuk 102

! 60 eh Com&Am Sat 124ft

Wednesday, Feb 8, lft'9. — There wan comparative
: quiet in moneycircled to-day, though the inveitment di-

mend was quite active, a d considerable sums were ah.
aorbed In the purchase of Railway stocks, which for
some time have been the favorite sources of Investment
to capitalists. Therela nothing strange in the fact that
a tendency to speculationexists among our business and
moseyed men. There is nothing more mercurial thanmoney, and its volatile character seems to be readily
transmitted from itself to the ownore. It is as natural
for the Item which we call money to bo in motion as It is
for the waters of the ocean to roll, or the t deto ebb and
flow, and It is about as easy to control the oneas the
other. K oney, therefore,is almost a synonym of motion,
and if this activity is stoppod it coaaos to be raonoy ora
standard ofvalue. The great secret of national or indi-
ridn liuocces is to keep the "circulating medium” al-
waysmoving but in its proper channel. In this re*
epect it is Uke the human blood; it in precious,
and life itself, as long .as it flows in
the veins and arteries, but arrest or
change its course, and its value perishes. The na-
tional channel for gold, greenbacks, or anything estima-
ted as money is trade, commerce, business. Those are
the veins and arteries of the nation,and as long as a good,
full stream of this boalthy blood coarsen through this
channel there is vigor, health and lifein the community.
But here comes the application of the simile. Money
flows freely,but in wrong channels—in chanuels of spccu*
latioD.lndividual and oommercitl extravagance—and the
count yis oJ consequence sick and shows symptoms of
weakness. It is ofgreat importance that the disease
bespotdily attended to, and the only physician is Con*
cress, and the medicine—wholesome legislatioa.

Money is abundant and riadily obtainable at 6@6 per
cent on call loam, and 6@7per cent on mieoellaueous
securities. Prime commercial paper was negotiated on
the dreels at 7@ 9 per cent, for first class names.

There,was a fair degree of activity at the stock board
thii momink, and prices generally ruled steady. Gov*
yrnmeni . leaps met a good investment demand atfallCgUiTB; city and State loans were quiet

Jn lialir oad shares there was considerable movementa wUiLfcoadlng particularly the transactions were large*
it opening at 48X* o. SO, and sell ng at th? close at 4*#!To* nujlyapia Railroad was disposed of at 67/

4*@ST&;
Damien and Amboy Railroad at and Lehigh Vet

1 Icy Railroad at 66Jtf.
Lthljih Navigation Gold Loan changed haudaatOOftV:.CM CanalStock* thtro were eal«e ofLehigh Navigation

at 31ft.

Goal BtocW wer* neideelcdi ml«b at feeder Dm at
Uito. ... ... .....

A V
Vutitßia Railway shares' were <jqlet; smsl! Bate* of

HestonvUle at 12.• '

. . ' ' . ■■ ;
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,
, ttum lie.lintD an 4 BroOur.No. « BontbThlrd
•treot, make the following qootsHonsof thorate* of ex-ohaoae today, at IP. U. United State* Sixes, ism. 112*Sftb2&.¥®«MWJ&<l«- do- tBSUO9«#W®J t«Oj,do, 1984 lioU&lll ido.do»’HSlmw.t08;«'OUg§; do do >18OT. nc«v IO01«1O9! do. IKB, lMMaimi1 Five. Too-'

onittb* liandolpb &Co . baiutcrA, Third and Cbostvut*?°^aa*,h 10>fi o’ekwk aa follow*; Gold* 185)4;
IMS.fla% do» do * IW4. ltfltf@W9XJ do. do.da. 186bJaly, 1885 do. da dada IW7. 108^108^rdo.do. do. i»»* &

Mtm. Teo-foraea. IQB«<$,OBK. - • 1 -

Jay Uooke a Ua quoto Uovermneot seoarttioadte.* to*2*Y “/oHdJw: t. B ttj«. 1881.I13Jb«3112M;oldFire-twett.ges. fd4. daJov. lBb6, iio^^Ul^;Five*twenties of July* UX}6&lo&'4 •dIW7. lj»oa t«tfMUo&Aw*i ‘len-foiowr
155%; Pacific?. 1u1%«1U2.Woii.co aKeexie. Bankers. 148Bourn Thirdstreet, qnotoPordcr Stato Bond* to-day at follwa: Tennessee, old,

tf7*@67£; 6* now; V|r*lnlmoMJWii<36a; da
tow* tteM"-; North Carolina, old. 63M($6*;ao. «ow. 6l?igffl; Miaaouri, 8d%®86%; Georgia Slxei, 82387; dawrens, 99fe@9&

- m 3:10 O’OlooU.

BY'^fELEGRAPH.

LATER F®6M WASHINGTON
New Bailrcad the Pacific

Few Houte for Pacific Railroads.
tSptdtl Drapatch to the Phils. Erenldg Bulletin 1

Washington, Fi b. 3.—The Senate Committee
on Paclflc Bailroads, at their meeting laßt night,
agreedto report bills for new northern and
southern routes, tbe former toran from thehead
of Lake Superior to Paget’s Sonnd, and the latter
in tbe, general line of tbe tblrty-fifth paralleL
Tbe details are not yet folly determined npon,
and the bills will not bo reported before Friday
or Saturday.

: Pliiladelpliia Produce narneti
Wzdhfshay. F*b, 3. Is io rood de-

nial dat foil price*. Sales of 200 bushels at 88 75'59 forfair, and 89 26(39 60for good and prime. Timothy is
fins at $0 75tai and Flaxseed at82 60@2 65.

_The Flour marketcontinues oml and weak. The In-
quiry !e confined to tb* immediate wants of home ecu-
toinsrs, whopurchased 1.000barrels Middling Superfine
at f 5£5 25t Extras at $6 76&6 3; lowa and wlsoonstn
Fxira Family at £7(37 25s Micnseota do. da at $7 2521
7Ms PrnrrylTanla do. do.at 88 60#6 76: Ohio dt. do. at
sf@lo 25; and Fancy brands at BU@rJ. according to
qualitj.. Bye Flour sells at s7@7 GO. Nothing doing inCora Meal.

Sailing of tbe Australasian.
IBpeelal Despatch to the FhilAda. Evening Bulletin: 1Nh.w York, Feb 3.—The steamship Austral-

asian sailed from this port to-day for Liverpool.
She took no specie.

Tha‘Wheat market presents no new feature, the de-
mand being limited and coufined to prime tots. Sales ofBed at 81 164*1 75; 500 bushels choice Westmorelandcounty do. at 81 90. and White at 82 1*33 20. Bye Is
offered at$1 £*s#l 67 per barbel for Western. Com 1*
dull and drooping Safes of bushel* »'w Veliow at
SOCr «•£»****«£ little attention. Sales of 2&0bushels Western at 72®75c*

Nothing doing In Baney or Malt
W bisky (s heldat 88c @Bl per gallon, duty paid, inwood and Iron-bound packages.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
HABRIBBURO,Feb. 3.

Sknate.— The following bills were read In
place:

Mr. Henszey, one to encoarage the.establish-
ment of a lino of steamers . between Philadelphia
and Bremen or Hamburg. This bill proposes
Ibst tht State shall give to the Roger Brothers
$5,000 for every round trip,not exceeding fifteen
in number, to be madedaring the year by tbe
steamships of tbesald linebetween Hamburgor
Bremen and Philadelphia,. with the. privilege
ofcallingatBon tbampton, tnemoney to be paid on
thedeparture of each steamer from Phlladelphla,-
provlued.that each steamer shall benot less than
twelve hundredtons burden, and capacity of not
less than fonr hundred emigrant passengers, ac-
cording to tbe laws of tbe Cnlted States.

New York flonsf fflnrket.
fFrom the fit. V. World of trdarJ

Fun 2.—'’ be money market was actire at 7 per oenton call, and prime discounts 7 to 8per emit
Thegovernmentbood market advanced and was firm

at tnc close. Aft 4.30P. H. tbe quotations were as fob
lews: United Stages sixes, Pacific Bailro*& IGQMtoIOUi:
United States sixer, 1881, regiiterod. llUf to 111%; United
States sixes, coupon, 113% to 112%; United States fire-
twenties, registered, ll 9% to 109%; United States firs-
twentlrs. coupon, 1662, lta%tolink; United States firetwentUs, coupon, 1664,109% to I09«; United States five-
twenties. coupon, 1085. lIOM to 110%: United BU?ea five-
twenties, coupen, new; 18na»Q8fe to 108%; United States
five^wentice, coupon, 16677wbh to UBV; United States
five twenties, coupon, 1868. lo*% to 109:United Btatas
ten-forties, rfgbUnd, IQ2L to 102%; United States ten-forties. coupon, 108% t > li BM.

The foieicu exchange market la firmer. Prime baokera*
rixty-day »teriiug are quoted 1C9,5#109%. and eight, 110%
@110%; commercial
Paris bank#reMong,6.ls%@sLs aedehort
Hamburg, ; Anutordam, 41@41%; Frankfort, 41

; Prnseiau toaierf, 71%@72 and Bremen
T he steamer llohatla, for llamburg, sailed to-day with

£653 000 in specie.
The gold marketopened at 1351*. declined to 135% and

clot* oat I£H« it 3r 11 The rates paid for ctrryina
were 6,6% and 7 percent. After the board sojourned
tbe qnotalions we«e 136% to 1367 j at 5 30 ** M.Theoperations of the Uold Exchange Bank to-day were
as follower

Mr. Tnrner, one toenable the Courts of Com-
mon Pleas of this Commonwealth to change tbe
name, style and title of corporations.

Mr. Connell, one to provide for tbe payment of
the damages awarded Mr/ M. C. Campbell, .ofPhiladelphia, under tbe act of April 16,1862, en-
titled “an act to provide for tbeadjudication and
pavmentof certain mllllaiy claims." -

Mr. Wallace, one to valfdate the recording of
certain deeds of conveyance.

Mr. Codccll, one supplementary to the act of
March 28.1867, appropriating ground for publicpurposes in Philadelphia.

Ibe nomination of Wien-Forney as Stale Li-
brarian for three years was confirmed.

<*old balances../...
Unrreney balaecea..
Irrcts clearanaee...

6l
. 2141299 64

.. ?a.sdd,Lo3 00

House—Mr. Hong read in place an act to
amend tbe charter of the Trustees of tbe Fire
Association of Philadelphia, ll provides that
whenever the capital of the association shall not
be less than four hundred thousand dollars, it
shall be empowered to divide annuallyamong the
companies belonging to tbe association eevenly-
five per cent, of the profits, including tbe pre-
miums received for annual Insurances,
together with tbe whole of the interest upon the
capital stock otter the payment of losses and ex-
penses, and that no greater per centage or share
of the profits shall be made or divided until tbe
teal capital shall amonnt to $1,000,000.

It also empowers tbe association to increase
tbe salaiy of its President, as it shall from time
to time deem proper. On mqtioD, tbe rales were
suspended and tbe bill passed.

The act providing that an annuity of twenty-
five hundred dollars, to be taken from tbe ten
thousand dollars paid annually iato tbe State
Treasury by tbe New York and Erie Railway
Company, should be given to the school district
of SaEqnehacna Depot, was taken up and dis-
cussed for a long time. A motion to Indefinitely
postpone was voted down, when an amendment
asking that a similar sum be donated to Hunting-
don county was offered. Tbe amendment was
disagreed to, and tbe original bill went over on
lie third reading.

The prices ofgsld to-dav were:
ICIOA. U lKr-. 111.45A.M 135%
10:16 A-M 135% 2:OSP.M 136%

133:00 P.M US%
The stock market ia etrong and advanced.

[From the N. Y. Herald of to-day-'
lea,2 - Business men are watching the first signs ofthe spring trade and are unusually aolldfcat as to its

character and extent Much importance is attached to
tbe fact that many store* and warehouses io the nation
between Barclay and Chambers streets are placarded
ultb tbe omisoua words, *To Let,** indicating that the
pro* lous oesnpaote haee been forced to decline business
sod others areunwilling to risk anew venture. This fset
ha* createdan hnproasion that there ia something radi-
cally wrong about the commerdaJ affairs In the metropo-
ll/- Itshould be takes into consideration, however that
tue region refcrrrrd to has been worked over, so to speak,
by lb« dry roods lotertst a~<! It i* bjinr gradually aban
denedfer the street* north of Chambers and west ofBroadway.

ri be auction sales to-day were well attended, but the
>ales were not large or important. The Southern mer-
chants ara well represented In town justnow.aadourcity
dealers look for an unornally active demand fro .a them
this spring, in cocaeqoenee of the comparatively richer
condition of the Southern people, io tne cotton S*ates
pmrtirnlarlf. Tha last crop was all profit, and there were
no drawbacks of old debts, the business of last year bo-
logona strictly caab principle, not only between oar
merchants and tbe South, but between the Southern mor-
chants and their home customers. The yield in money
from tbe emp now in process of exportation is not l-»£svliao $2M',C«i.OOO. tbe profits on which sum will comeback
(a gratify tne naturally luxurious taste of the South. The
West is slower to make her purchases, but the facilities
of Eastern, feed Western railway conamuoleatloa post-
inuetbencrßultyef laying in goods from the Eastern
markets tmtfl the Western home demand is actually felt

Tho »tc«k market to-dar w*a characterized by a re vivaof srecnlatlon In tbe **balln Interest Theoperators who
belong to this side of the *troet have been in the ascen-
dant for a longtime, bat they loosened thereins a day or
two aipce and induced some of the bears to try a fow
‘short” sale*. *1 heir object accomplished, another grind
"bnll" campaign has* been inaugurated- iiow Ycrk
1 * ctral rttv about five per cent, and the Western stocks
alllr’l'iovidLf/.ia onv to toTdfl per cent., which show*
h w n*juh (lecliMUc«> care for Western legirla ion Erie
v, n.* LocalhJ nt trie b jxrds and alsobis beeo forbidden
in «bn Lock Loom. Itwn? tbtia driveu out of the Stick
Urahsi&e, but foiiDci refuge in the morning board,
which, bv the wav, it is said to-nieht. Mr.
.Tames Kick, dr., intends to purchase atui convert
io»o an independent *'trie Board.” The stoek sold at
"7%<338?*. The nnrcjgutered express atocks kept Erie
c mpany in It* wandermss and also found arotueehero.
Adums at the cloee %vaa quoted :tt ffi . United St it**
it 57%t058, and Wells Fargo at The Erie
dtreclora have had their revenge upon th* Columous,
t hiesgo and Indiana Central ay Company. The
stock of the latter declined about *>\ per ?eot. to -Hy,
uMitg to the withdrawal of the Erie-rthuoln*. The
matket was barely shady at the opening, but became
J?m cr as the daj progr.*ssed.

xitb L'ONOBUS-Tliird Neulon.
House.—Mr Beck introduced a bill to provide

for tbe bolding of an election in Mississippi. Re-
ferred to tbe Committee on Reconstruction.

Mr. Ela, from the Committee on Printing, re-
ported a jointresolution inreference to tbe sta-
tionery contract of tbe Interior Department with
Dempsey A O’Toole. It directs the Secretary of
tbe Interior not to receive or make payments for
SOO,OOO sheets of bond-paper, claimed to have
lien ordered at $3,000; to withhold
tbe payment of @2,380 ior printing
17,000patent beads, the work not haying been

performed. Also, to withheld the value of 100,000
rhrets of bond paper, at 8 cents per sheet, now
In the custody of the contractors, uuleS3 the pa-
per bo returned. Also, to deduct from tbe un-
paid bill tbe amount charged for goods not in-
cluded in the contract above the ordinary market
price.

Mocks were bao> act In the mVrvil *if t«3r the adjourn-
Ti-cnt of the boards and tho clique.' w«re hoary par-
ch rtf on?. The market wm > isibly under thtir eontroL

T b* marketat the clo?e was from tho highest quo-
tations duringthe day for icnid of the list, tne tempta-
tion ro re-lixe, iu place of “carrying” over night, tempt-
ii t p&it’S from weak hand*.

The npureoiafe t udency wno al*o felt to the govern-
mint market, where the price* r<*-ovrred nearly the whole
of tbo decline vs bich they underwent with the **bdarH
n ovt-nu nt engineered week before la*L At the oneuiog
t>7V wen: improved, but 64V and t>v we’e “otf. M la the
afterucen the market became active under large pur-
chare* on foreign account, bond« in ljondon having cone
op to 76 J i- The advance in gold wju also operative in
prrdiiring th**ir enhancement. The market was firm,with
a tendency throughout the remainder of the
afternoon.

*-old «-»** openly and plainlv work*«i ur> by the clique*,
who were ptncjiayerd to the extent of eight or ten mil-
lion* of dollars. They made the first attempt In th>‘
morning, but the market weut up to rapidly for their
pinna and they deviated until the afternoon, when they
cAtne into the market again.

Ibe idlest Qaotattoui from flew Com
(Bv Telecrarn. i

New York. February. 3--Stock* steady; Chicago
and Rock island, 18U; Reading, Cleveland ana
iolcdo. KMJi,‘.Cleveland and Pittsburgh,mi : Pittsburgh
and Port Wayne. 121; MfcMgau eutral, Michigan
Southern.94ft; New York Central. 104ft; Illinois Central,
];<*: Cumberland Preferred. 38ft; Virgioiu Mies,
ft); Mtoouri Sixes, Wft: Fire-twenties, 1822, lL3Vs;do.,
1864, M9>j; do. PkS, tUlft.; do. new,
fnjtW, lift*,'.'; Gold, Usft; Money, 7 per cent.; Exchange,

markets by Tolegraplft.
[Special Despatch to the Phila, Evening Bulletin.!

Feb. 3,12ft P M.--Cotton—The market
IM* morning wn firm with fall doruand; sale* of about
2.iW bales. We quote as follows: Middling Uplands,

; Middling Orleafia, 34.
Flour, Ac.—Receipt*- 3 800 barrels. The market for

W*st*rnand State Hour is steadier. with a fair demand;
the safes are about 0,000 barrel.- including Ruperfine Btat*
at $6 U*Wts6 70; Extra State at 70®$7; Low grades
Western Extra at s6DOas7; Southern California is
dull and unchanged.

Grata—Receipt* Wheat.—bu»h. The market is steady,
but quiet. The sales are bneh. No. 2 Milwaukee at
.$1 5?&1 09 in store, and $1 ttKcfcl 61 afloat.

Com—Receipts—4o.2W) bushels. The market is firm
but quiet; sales of 20.000 bushels New Western nt
cents afloat Oats—Receipts -1,900 bushels; market tame,
at 74 cents: no sale?.

Previsions- -The market is tinner, with g good demand
at $3230(432 75 for new Western mess. Lar.i—KecelpU-
KOplcs. The market is firmer with a fair demand. We
quote fair to prime steam at 2-JM@-21. lloeb—Receipts -
1.340; market firmer; Western, Rft@l4ft;City, 15.^155i

Whisky- Receipts,—B2o bbls The market Is nomi-
nally lotver. We quote Western free at 93(4iHc.

fCorrespondence of the Associated Presal
Niw York, Feb. 3.—Oottou firmer; boloj of 1.500 bales

a! $293 (15130. Flour dull and lower; superflne,s6 653615;
extra, $6 5!K36 95; choice, s7<&7 40; fancy, $7 lU®B ftl;
poles of 4,000 barrels. Wheat dull aud declmtnc: sales of
7 000 bushels No 2 spring, fit 60 Corn dull and declining;
sales of SKOOO bushels uuxed Western, €9ft@9l. Oats
firmer; Western, 70 afloatand 74inftore. Beef quiet.
Poik firm: new meas, $32 50. Lord dull: etoam, 20ft@2l.
V kinky doll and quotations are nominal.
Baltimore, Feb 3.’—Cottonfirm and moderately active;

Middling I t Undr, 29ft. Wheat urn hanged. Com steady;
White, 86(®84 cents; Yellow, 6ftisBB ecu's. Oats un-
changed at 71K«575 cents. Rye unchanged at $1 .vxai 60,
Pork firm at $32 80, Bacon active; rib side*,
cents; clear do., 18ft<$18ft cents; shoulders, 15‘-r«sloftcents; bams, 20 cents. Lard steady at 31 conf s.

THiB-PAlLir EtMI^G
FIFTH

TOOLATK riOK.
WIIJjJLAMB—MIZNISR,—At St. Clements Church, on

the 2d |n»t. (
by Rev. H G. Battereon, C. Coined Williams

daughter of the late CoL L. B. Mlzncr, of
cards, EPotroH papers please copy.] *

THRESH LOBSTERS AND BAIiKION‘—6OO CASES, LOO1. dozen.freebLohßhnß and Salmon, landing and forsale by JOS. B. 3UBBIEK & CO-103 Smtb Delawarevenue.

PRESERVED TAMARINDS.—30KEGS MARTINIQUE
* **

For sale.—an invoice of Hamburg baobaworted Unen Midcotton. .
PETER WRIGHT * SONS,

myl - s' "U6W&lnnt.trf.t.
IMPERIAL FRENCH PRUNES.—CO OASES IN TIN

/ YLIVEB FAROES.CAPERS, At—OLIVES FARCIESVJlßhilled Olives), Nonpareil and Snperllne Capers' and
French ORree; fresh dtrodji landing ex. Nauotaon lIL,
irom Havre and for salo by JOS. H,.BUSHIER A 00.
109 Bomb Delaware avenue, . ,u;.

NEW TURKEY PRUNES LANDING ANDFOB SALEIwjTp BUBHlE®fiCO^lOSßoathDrteaereavonoe

BY TELEORAPH.

WASHINGTON.
General Grant: Going to New York
INCREASE IN THE PUBLIC DEBT
OVERIiANJO MAII. CONTBACI

Genoral Grant Gomfld Bcw York.
[BpcelalUcep»tcb to tbe Plillo. Evening Bulletin.]

Wasiiikcton, Feb. 3.—General Grant, accom-
panied by one or two mombers of bisstaff, leaves
for New York to-morrow morning. He will not
return until after tbe official vote for President
baa been counted by tbe Senate on next Wednes-
day.

Increase of tbe Pnblic Debt.
[Special Despatch to thePhiladelphia Eventn* BoDotlo.]

WASHntoTON, Feb.'3.—Owing to the payment
of over thirlr mUllons o( dollars or Interest on
tbe bonds, tbepnblic debt statement for tbe last,
month will show an increase in* tbe total amonnt
of tbe debtof abont thirteen million dollars. The
statement will bo%sned on Friday.

Tbe Wells, Fargo Ac Co. nail Contract.
fSpecial Despatch to the PhllaSa. Erenihs Bulletin ]

WAsnntoTOir, Feb. 3 Mr. BroomaU, ofPenn-
sylvania, will present to theSohse at an early
day, a whitewashing report regarding the investi-
gation into tbe contracts with Welle, Fargo
& Co. .

Fortieth Congress.—Third Session.
Washisgtow. Feb. 3.

Bksate.— Mr. Cockling (N. Y ) presented the
memorial of the New York and Antwerp Steam-
ship Company.

Mr. Simmer presented tbe petition of citizens
of Lexington, Ohio, In favor of woman’s snSrage.
Belerred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Morrill (.Me.), from the Committee on Ap-
propriations, presented a bill providing for tbe
payment of salaries of tbe employe*ln tbe Patent
Office for January, February, March, and moved
its Immediate consideration.

Mr. Fessenden objected.
Mr. Bops introduced a bill to encourage tbe

growth of fruit trees. Referred to the Committee
on Pnblic Lands.

Mr. Conkllng Introduced a bill to encourage
the building of steamships in the Cnlted States.
Referred to tbe Committee on Finance.

Mr. Williams introduced a bill lor tbe relief of
tlie_ inhabitants of cities and towns in New
iieiieo,Arizona and Utah. Referred to the
Committee on Public Lands.

marine intelligence.
Foktkkss Monuoe, Feb. 3.—Passed iu—Bark

Lapwing, from Rio for Baltimore.

CITY BULLETIN
national Convention of Vewel Owner,

and Captains.
UDderacall of the Vessel Owners’ and Cap-

tains’ Association of tbe States of Pennsylvania
)

New Jersey and Delaware, a National Conven-
tion of vessel owners and captains assembled this
afternoon in tbe rooms of the Commercial Ex-
change. There was a large attendance, those pre-
sent representing a capital of $‘27,000,000.

Tbe meeting was organized by calling Henry
K. Edmunds, of Philadelphia, to the ehair.

The following Vice-Presidents were chosen :
R. C. Sturgis, Boston; J. W. Sinnell, Boston;

R. Waterman, New London, Conn.; Jameß Van
Brunt, New York; James Baker, Bos'on; Na-
thaniel Crowell, Providence, R. I; E. 8. Racket!,
New York; Lewis Adams, Nantucket; E. S. Cart-
wright, New Jersey; W. H. Kendell, Jersoy City;
Hon. John W. Hall, Del.; G. W. Jones, New
Haven; L. H. Hopkins, New York; E. T. Hallo-
well, Philadelphia; John W. Evorman, Philadel-
phia; Hon. William Moore, New Jersey.

Cbae. H. BtceJmau, of Philadelphia.was chosen
Secretary.

The President read the following call,which ex-
plains the object of the meeting:

PmoAiiFi.ruiA, January 11th. 1889.—Otnr Sir-.
‘The Yes.-1 Owners' and Captains' Assoeii-
lion of tbe States of Pennsylvania, New Jers;y
and Delaware " was organized less than ouj

rear ago, and baa, In that time, not only met
With the anqualtlied approbation of all ve*!e:l
owners and captains, but has been very gene-
rally assisted by shippers and consignees,so tbit it
is at present one of the strongest and most influ-
ential organizations of any kind iu this country.
Its obj-ct has been to protect and advance the
rights and Interests of all Vessel Owners and
Captains, to obtain the passage of Jaws as shall
In-beneficial, and the repeal of such as arc de
irimental to their interests and rights.

Early in the organization of the Association, it
adopted a Bill of Lading for itself, the principal
i lan of which is as follows:

"And 24 hours after the arrival at the above-
named Port (and notice thereof to
the consignee named), there shall be
allowed for recciviDij said careo at
ihc rate of one day (Bundays exeeptel), for
every hundred tons’ thereof; after which, the
cargo, consignee, or assignee, shall pay demur-
rage at the rate of eight cents per ton a day upon
the full amouut of cargo, as per this 8,11 of
Lading, for each and every day’s detention be-
vond the days above specified, until the cargo is
j olly discharged; which demurrage shall consti-
tute ft lien upon said cargo ”

It has secured to its mombors thousands of dol-
lais of demurrage, which would have been en-
tirely lost under the old Bill ofLading, and with-
out the assistance ofthis Association. The Asso-
■ ialion, also, on the 11th day of May, 18G»,passed
a resolution, that

‘From and after the first day of June, A. D.
1.-68. no freight will be carried unless shipped as
per Bill of Lading adopted by this Associition.

•‘Coal freights from Philadelphia to B >s-
ioij will not bo carried at a leas rate than $2 50
per ton from the first day of June next to Sep-
tember.”

This was for the purpose of keeping np freights
during the summer mouths, and the result wis
ail that could have possibly been desired. We
bavo also made application to the Congress of the
l ulled States, lof the repeal of the Port Warden's
and Harbor Master’s fees, with evorv prospect of
success. There areat present, nearly nine hun-
dred mmbors, representing about four millions
ofdollars, and 70,000 tons, and we feel justified
in being prond of the past,and encouraged for the
future.

A motion.to appoint a committee to prepare
resolutions was agreed to.

The President appointed the following as the
-ommiltee: E. T. Hallowell, Hon. John W. Hall,
D. S. Stetson, James Baker, Jos. Van Brunt.

The President then made an addresß giving a
history of the causes which led to the formatiou
of the Vessel Owners’ and Captains’ Associition
ot the States ot Pennsylvania, New Jersey and
Delaware, and of the progress which it had made
since its foundation in March last. The Associ-
ation now numbers 1)00 members, representing a
capital of $15,000,000.

A list of all the vessels engaged in the masting
trade waß presented. The total tmmber is 433,
representing a tonnage of 78,533 85-100 tone.
Eighty-six of the vessels belong to Philadelphia,
registering 16,37308-100 tens; 318 vessels belong
to the Association. They register 68,717 tons.

Mr. R. C. Sturgis, of Boston, stated that an
association had been formed in that city, and Is
meeting with very fair success.

Mr. Philip Fitzpatrick, of Philadelphia, ex-
plained what had been done by the association in
this city. The interests of the ship-owners and
captains had been materially advanced by the
formation of. Ibis society, and no urged the neces-
sity! of establishing similar societies elsewhere for
co-operation ond the general welfare of the ship-
ping Interests.

Capt. R. M. Waterman, of New London, said
that a meeting had been held In that city last
month.' There was a good representation from
the District, ond a general desire waß expressed

,to join this Society. The speaker suggested the
ptopricty, of forming o national association,’ with

: Itsheadquarters in Now Yorks'
The meeting was still In sosslon when our ro-

, port closed. ♦

I>. M. LANE,
BDltdir of First-clan LlgM and Heavy

CARRIAGES,
KcspectfuUy invitee attention to hie stock offinished
Can iaßci-. also ordtio taken for Carriage* of every do>
feciiptiou, at ',.• .

ntNt Fif,T«RT iSD WABSaOBUS,
3432,3434 und3t!Ml ffIAOKETS*KBGT,
Threo innarCß west el Ponnoyiranln Railroad Hoiiot,

WentPhiladelphia.
fi!Mu.th-»«mrp

IN THE ORPHANS’OuUUT FOR‘THE CITY AND1 County of Philadelphia.--Estate of aOPHI* Bon*
ALDSON. decoußfd —Tho Auditor appointed bv the
Courtto audit, eettli* and adjust the ocomut of l H > was
SPARES and,!*. IUNRY FLICKvyI»L Hxojsujora> of
MJPHIA DONALDSON, deceased, and toreport dfstribu-
tl .'uof thebalance in the hands of tbo uccouotaut, will
nice’ the ponies iiterextcd for tbo purpose ofuis appoint-
jusnt.onWEi NJt|*r<'AV. Pehnuuy10th,|m, a« Jo’«lo«*
p.M.nt;» o, 135 South Fifth at, cot (.econd Htjry fruit). In
the city of *• ja3fl-’,u th Botg_

TTIRIENDo’ 80B00L9. FOimTH ANO Ottßh>l ar gI' .fiitrniioo on Fourth atroof, will r&dpen on StfCUytJ-I)A\ (Monday) tlo Ist o» Sucond Month (Pnbniafy}.
ieA For inrniPoOf ailmleslon. up,ly to tha toaohere.

gAh AH R LONG, flrsnuniirllepwtnipn*,
,

.■ ki< bkcha T. IiIH'KMAV, Secondary Department.Alb l til PJNCO*FIJ
,

Primary Department.
ja2! tb,*a,tr.PH

& WATCHES,
DIAMONDS,

STERLING SILVER WARE,
JEWELRY, NEWEST STYJLK,

DIAMONDS A SPECIALTY;

J. T. GALLAGHER,
1300 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
JaMth a tu Urpj

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS FOR

life insurance
Ind all (Kream contcmpl&ttag laenranee,

WILL DO WELL TO BEE

MR- H. Or. WILSON,
AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Go.,
021 CHESTNUT STREET.

lalHff fufhtflps

piftk apple CEUSBRATEp
1 Brand on conaijiiineht and for eoJd byJOS. 3. DLS-
g?T v,A» CO., ins Ronth ltalaware avenue ■
t 'UhKANT JELLY - GENUINE;CORRANTV.TKLLY
V ' iD C and 10 lb. easß, for aale hy J. B. BUBBIEKA
CO.. HWBnnthnalawataavanua, U • _

MEW CROP ARABIAN DATES.-100 MATTB, Fg«PI oiiality, landlDß andfor ,a!a by JOH. It BOSSIER A
CO., WP Boutii iSlaware evonoe.

8:30 O'Olook.'

UNITED SECURITY
LIFE INSURANCE AND TRUST

COMPANY,

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Office,Southeaal Cor. Fifth and Chestnut,
PHIL.ADKL.PHIA.

Capital, - -
- 51.000,000

DIRECTORS

GEORGE H. STUART, Philadelphia.
GEORGE W. CHILDS,
ANTHONY J. DKEXFL,
JOSEPH PATTERSON,
FRANCIS A- DhEXEL.
Hon. WILI.IAM A. PORTER. “

lion. ASA PaUKr.R,
THOMAS W. EVANS,
WM V. MoKEAN.SIDNEY J. HOLMS.
WM. C. HOUSTON,
8. H. HOKSTMANN.

/’itfffrapA-WM. FREW, Merchant.
Mw Yorit—JailES&L MuIttUSUN. President Manhat-

tan Bonk.
* JOSEPH STUART, of J. A J. Stuart 6 Co„

Bankers.
Rodtou—Hod. E. 8. TOBEY (late President Board of

Trade.)
Cincinnati—A. E. CHAMBERLAIN, of Chamberlain&

Co
Chicago—L.Z.LEITER, ofField, Loiter & Co.

_ .C. M. SMITH, of Goo. C. Smith A Brother*,
Ranker*.

8L Louis— JAMES E. YEATUAN, Cashier Merchants*
National Bank.

Baltimore^- WM. PRkSCUTT SMITH, Superintendent
Consolidated Railway Line Netv York to
Washington.

OBOR6E H. BTIIABT, President.

c. F. BETTS, Secretary.

J. L. LUDLOW, M. D., Consulting Phyaieian.

K. M. QIRVIN, M. D., J
...[ Medical Examiner*.

.JOSEPH F. KOERPER, M. D..\
tj. STUART PATTERSON,)

> CouiueL
RICHARD LUDLOW, )

rrbiß Company tones Policies of Life Insurance upon
all the vatious plans that have boon proved by tbe expe-
rience o» European and Amoricar Companies to bo safe,
eound andreliable, atrates as LOW and UPON PERMS
AS ► aVuRaBLE as those of aßy Company of equal
stability. j

ivi) policies are nonforfeitable after the payment of two
or moro premium*. ■_ .

„nos th 9 tn 3m
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LATEST CABLE NEWS

A Proposed Ocean' Yaoht Race
Latest Quotations.

NEWS BY THIS CUBA CABLE

ARRIVAL OF TROOPS AT HAVANA

FIRE AT CHICAGO

Passengers Bibbed on a Railroad Train

Destructive Fire at St. Paul,. Minn.
By the Atlantic Cable.

London, Feb. 3.—SV Ashbury, owner o£ the
British yacht Cambria, Is in receipt of a note
from Wm. Douglass, of New York, owner of the
Sappho, written on January 19tb, proposing an
ocean 5aebt race between their respective vea-
eels. Ashbury accept* (he challenge, and sug-
gests the following route as the best adapted to
fairly test the sea-going qualities ofthe yachts:—
Frbm Cowes eastward!/ through Spitbead and
around the Isle of Wight, thence westward!/ to
andaround -the Eddyatone Lighthouse, thence
southeastward!/ to Cherbourg,France,and tbeoce
northerly toCowes, the place ofstarting, through
the Solent

Paris, Feb. S—A formidable insurrection has
brokenout in Algeria.

Havana—Affair* Quiet.
Havana, Feb. 3—This city continues tranquil.

A steamer arrived yesterday from Spain with a
large number oi troops.

Sailed—Steamer Maryland, for Baltimore, to-
day.

A serious riot occurred a day or two since In
the town of Bejnca), between Spaniards and
Cubans, and several of the participants were
badly wounded.

From Chicago.
Chicago, Feb. 3.—Early this morning, Tbos.

H. Duffle’s wholesale grocery, No. 563 Morgan
street, wa s burned. Loss, $50,000.

On Sunday last, Henry Walkers, an aged man.
was murdered four miles from Keokuk, lowa.
Bis son-in-law, Wm. Flamau, who was with him
at the time, says four men suddenly attacked
them atd sbot Walkers, whereupon Flamau
fled. Martin Kelley,of Keokuk, having formerly
threatened to take Walkers’ life, has been ar-
rested.

Bobbery of a Hnllroad Train.
Poi-GUKEsreiß, Feb. 3.— Mr. Brisbane, of New

York, and several other person's, passengers by
the HudsonRiver cars,wore robbed to-day|of their
wallets, cfce., by a gang of pickpockets, who got
aboard at New York.

Heavy Fire at Sit. Paul, minnesota.
Bt. Pacl, Minn., Feb. 3.—The International

Hotel was burned this morning. The guests cs
caped, but they lost all their effects. The total
loss is over $lOO,OOO.

Fortieth ConarrM—TblrS seeaton.
lEkbate—Continued from the Tlilrd Edition.!

Mr. Grimes (lows) offered a resolution direct-
ing the Secretary of the Interior tofurnisha listof
claims ana claimanlß for compensation for depre-
dations committed by Indians in Northwestern
lowa In 1857 and since. Adop'ed.

Mr. R.msey offered a resolution providing for
the payment of messengers,clerks.&c.,employed
by the Senate for the recess from July to Decem-
ber last.

On motion of Mr. Hendricks, the Senate took
np the bill for the relief of Margaret Hale, which
was discussed till the expiration of the morning
hour.

The Senate then resumed the consideration of
the Consular and Diplomatic Appropriation bill.

[House—Continued from Fouitb Edition.l
After nearly an hour's discussion the Joint roao-

lntlon reported back was pissed.
Mr. Ela, from the same committee, reported a

hill to provide stationery for Conereas and the
Departments through the pnblic printing office,
which was passed.

Florence Scannell, the witness who had ref nsed
to answer certain questions pat by the Commit-
tee on the New York Election Frauds, was
brongl t before the Bar of the House in custody
of the Sergcan'-at-Arms.

gg PUBLIC SALK
-C OF A. MHil

VALfABLE FAKB, 220 ACRES,
V HITE HORSE TURNPIKE,

Centro Ton’Dvb'p, Camden County, Now Jersey,
Six miles trom Caiudtn, nulce from xladdouheld,

i.N Ti>ftDAY,
February 33, at 12o'clock, soon,will be sold at public
tale, at the rbiiudelpbla Exchange;

>ll that va'uabli Farm, 220 acres of land, situate on the
White-Horse Turnpike. C-raden count,, N. J.. about elx
mile* fiom » arud* n, adjoii iog the well known farms of
i harlts Willitts and « holkley Alberteou. It has a variety
of soil, a portion being heavy loam, suitable 'or grass or
rralr, ana a portion for trucking Streams of never fail-
ing water pans through the entire form, making it de-
enable for oafry purposes. 800 apple choice vu
liniea The improvements are a dwelling coutlining 17
moms, two barns, eprlrg-houee. and out-buildings. A
pump of excellent water m kitchen.

’J ebxjk : Three-fourths of the purchase money may re-
main.

The property will b' 1 showu by the tenant
M Til MaB & duNd. Auctioneers.

13S* and Ml ri. FoURIH dtreet, Philadelphia,
t ea tn th s hc<

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT KOK THE CITY ANDI County o* Philadelphia.— Estate of WILLIAM Ht>N
1 EK. Jr., deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit, settle &nd adjust the first account of TIE
PENNSYLVANIA CoMPAN* FOB INSURANCE ON
HVFB AND CHANTING ANNUITIES. Administrate a
of WTI LUM ULSTER, Jn., deceased and to report
distribution of the balance in the hands of the ac-
c- untant. will m«- et the parties interested tor th* purpose
of hla appointmmt, on MuNUAY, February loth, 16t>9. af
four o’clock, P M., at hi* iniico, No. 120 South Sixth
nti cct, in the city of Philadelphia.

fe2*tu th sst6 G. BEVIAK, Auditor,

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY ANDI Countyof Philadelphia, Estate of GRIZCLDa HART,
deceased.—'! he Auditor appointed by the Coart to au-
dit settle and adjust the account of JOSEPH HART.
Executor of tho inpt will and testament of GRIZELDA
HART, deceased, and to r< port distribution of the
a*»co In the hands of the accountant will meet the par*
lies interested, for th* purpose of his annoiutment, on
IHUBSDAY, the 11th day of February, ox 4 o’clockp. M., at his oiTiee, No. 7*7 Walnut streor, tn the city
of Philadelphia. ROBERT N. WILLSON,

in:n> p tu th'» & Auditor.
IN JHE OUrUANS* COLKI* *OR THE Cil’Y ANO1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of JOHN KOLB,
deceased.—The Auditor *i pointed by the Court to audit,
hettlo and adjust the account of JOHN RHEIN, one of
the Executors of tbo last Will and Testament of ‘OHM
KOLh, deceased and to report distribution of the bal-
i-nco in the hands of the accountant, will meet the parties
inter* sted, for the purpose of his Pppointment on
THURSDAY, February IPU, 1860 at o’clock P. M .at
bis otllco. No. Race street, in the city of Philadelphia.

JuS. ABRAMS
ja2Bthstuot* Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDL Countyof Philadelphia.—Estate of WILuIAM
LOWELL, deciased—The <~r appointed bv »ho
l ourt to audU, eettlo anil adjust the account of JANE
IOLLOWELI* SAMUEL BtffcETON and -iOHM
BTItKEPER. Fxecutoreof the will of WILMAM HO -

LOWELL, deceaoi d, and to report dHtrioutiou of the
balance in the hand* of toe accountant, will moot the par-
res Interested for the purpose of his upnoiutmoot ou
MONDAY, the eighth day of February, MWJ. at 4 o’clock,
P. M., in tho city of Philadelphia. j iM-thstuSt*

CPBMISr fIATEKJUULS.

I. E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIC HALL.

N*. 719 CHESTNUT STREET;.
Calls Attention to blsvaried stock of

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
, ... \ .• V ;, v . ..

LACE CURTAINS
AND

DECORATIONS,

Embracing somaof the richest ever Imported*

Tapestry Table and Piano Coven. i
Eider and Arctic Down Quilts,

For Invalids cannot boexcelled..

WIN DO W SHAD£B

OF ALL VABIETIEB.

rm/ufoui.

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphis.
DREXEL, WINTHROP ft CO., N. Y.
DREXEI, HAR JES & CO, PSrt*.

Bub«> and Dealers in (T. I. Bond*.
Partite going abroadcan make all theirfinancial

arrangements with us, and procure Letters ofCredit
available in all parts ofEurope.

Drafts for Sale on England, Ireland,
France, Germany-, See. ■jft266p •'

No. 35 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS IN
GOVERNMENTSECURITIES,

STOCK, COLD
AND NOTE BROKERS.

Aocoanta of Banks, Firms, and Individuals received,
*■'> check at sight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

<^ENERAjT%ENTS ;

PENNSYLVANIA >v,
%»«»

OF ike

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The National Life Insurance Company to a

oorporatlon chartered by special Act of Congress, ap*
proved July 25, 1808, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to A&enta and Solicitor!*, who

are Invited to apply at our office.
Full particulars to be had on application at ouroffice,

located in the second story of our Banking House,
Whero Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing the
advantages offered by the Company, may be hadfe

E. W. CLASH 4c CO.,
No, 35 South Third St,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

NEW STYLE

SKATING BOOTS.
BARTLETT,

The Boot Maker,

83 SOUTH SIXTH BTBSJ3T.

NEW BTYX.ES FOR THE PROMENADE.
NEW STYLES FOB THE PARLOR.

NEW STYLES FOR HEAVY WEATHER.

His large stock enables him to furnish a good fit at all
times.

oc!7 * tu th lyrpt


